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Jojoba Hills was the dream of a group of senior RVers
who joined together to build a co-op park over 30 years ago. 

Today, our members keep their dreams alive!

An active 55+ RV community
in the heart of Southern California’s

wine country
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California Dreaming?

Temecula
Wine Country

Temecula
•  Groceries  •  Restaurants  

•  Medical  •  Farmers Markets

Disneyland Big Bear Lake 

Idyllwild Palm Springs

Safari Park Julian Oceanside and Beaches San Diego Zoo

Jojoba Hills is your ideal location!



Teamwork makes the dream work!
Jojoba Hills SKP RV Resort was built by, and is now 
maintained by, our members. Every member has 
talents to share, and the opportunity to volunteer 
these talents builds friendships. 

The spirit of teamwork not only keeps our monthly
maintenance fees low, it is the glue that binds. 

Paid sta� handle daily cleaning, landscaping, and 
infrastructure improvements, while day-to-day 
operations o�er opportunities for Jojobians to work 
together on such projects as mail sorting, cookie 
baking and delivery teams, �lling propane tanks, 
opening and closing Friendship Hall and recycling. 
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Then they turned their attention to the heart of the 
community: Friendship Hall. Here, they built a large 
dining, party and meeting room with a commercial 
kitchen, and individual rooms for sewing, crafts, 
card games, billiards, gym, and library.  The complex 
surrounds the pool, spa and patio, which are set 
before a breathtaking mountain panorama.

Building the dream
Jojoba Hills was the dream of a group of RVers, 
all members of the Escapees (SKP) RV club, who 
enjoyed traveling together and wanted to create 
their own home base in Southern California.

In 1989, these visionaries purchased land in a 
picturesque valley in the shadow of the Palomar 
Mountain. Together they designed and built an 
RV park that ful�lled their every wish. With a general 
contractor in place for major earth-moving and 
roo�ng projects, they sculpted a park of rare beauty, 
adding ponds and streams, trees and vegetation. 

For each of the 283 RV sites, they poured concrete 
pads and built storage sheds.

Our founders’ vision continues 
to ful�ll the dreams of active 
senior RVers and visiting 
Escapees of all ages.
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Ful�ll your dreams!
Jojoba Hills has all the amenities you would expect 
of an RV resort. What sets Jojoba Hills apart is its 
spectacular rural setting with spacious RV sites.  
Most sites have views (some of mountains, some of 
ponds, some of gardens) and all can be personalized 
to residents’ tastes, with gazebos, furniture, plantings 
and artistic concepts.

Additionally:
•  The natural high desert habitat and waterways 
    attract a variety of wildlife.

•  Mature landscaping, including trees and foliage, plus 
    ponds and waterfalls, create a high desert oasis.

•  RV sites come with full hook-ups including cable TV, 
    Internet, telephone line and a 12-by-8-foot shed.

Friendship Hall
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The heart of the park, the Friendship Hall 
and Pool complex, includes:

•  Library – books, DVDs and more

•  Craft, billiards and card rooms

•  Sewing room and long-arm quilting machine

•  Exercise room with Hoist machine, treadmill, 
    stationary bike, free weights and more
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Also in the resort you’ll �nd…

•  Pickleball and tennis courts

•  Community garden center with greenhouse

•  A meditation garden

•  Wood shop, metal shop, RV repair facility

•  Air gun range

•  Miniature golf, horseshoes, bocce ball

•  Art center with painting and pottery studios 
    with wheel and kiln

•  Dog friendly! Two off-leash dog parks plus dedicated 
    dog bed washing machine and dog-grooming station 
    including ramp, large sink and grooming table

•  The Ranch House with full kitchen, great room 
    with large-screen TV and patio available for 
    members’ private parties at no cost

•  RV storage 

•  Laundry rooms, showers and restrooms 

•  Boondocking:  23 sites, many with shade trees 
   and picnic tables. Our boondocking area features 
   its own laundry, restrooms and shower facilities, 
   and even a dump station.

Add our wonderful spirit:
•  Friendly members who go the extra mile 
    for one another

•  More than 60 social clubs and committees that 
    bring people together with common interests

•  Table and card games

•  Frequent meals, many with live bands and dancing

•  Exercise, yoga and Zumba classes

•  Pickleball, ping pong and corn hole games 
    and tournaments

•  Member-led classes in painting, sewing, pottery, 
    quilting, gourds, woodcarving and more

•  Free ice cream socials twice a week

•  Happy Hours every Friday
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What are your dreams?
We invite you to visit our beautiful park and see

how Jojoba Hills will ful�ll your dreams!

Jojoba Hills SKP RV Resort is a seasonal home base for active RVers. 
Located in the high desert, the resort o�ers mild winters, a friendly spirit

and an ideal location that is city-close and country-perfect.
Many of our members spend much of the fall, winter

and spring in the park, and travel in the summer. 
Others choose to travel throughout the year.

Come visit!
We invite you to contact our o�ce to schedule a complimentary tour,

meet our members, and see for yourself what makes
Jojoba Hills a truly special place. 

We look forward to seeing you soon!

45120 Highway 79, Aguanga, CA 92536
(951) 767-9130

Learn more at: www.jojobahills.com

Like us on Facebook and Instagram


